
ansainations" story quoting one 
7/29/12  Je sent me from the ;loam 7/18/72 "

A ThbWig121 

Davii aothatein, ili cuae1 teuas hosp shrink frogs Chicago. By the most r-
markablo of cotnol- 

donces I :saw just gotten a;.;_ 245 01) of the formerly mithheld staff mee
ting at which he 

tau one o: the throe sh.r.LJ-ca in consultation. Considering among many faet
teru that this 

was on July 9m whoa the 'Investigation wa:]. hardly over, on wondera at
7.in at tho state of 

shrinkery rand uhrinkdon . 
I haven't yet planned, but I th4ra: it likoly I'll do an an:Ayala of this garbaLo. Caa it 

ha loss when thorn was nu evidence 1,110 wna a or the Pill r, when none of
 the three "consult- 

ants' made WV kind of independent inquiry and never int
erviewed tin suspect, and tho quote 

c■nolasiontl taut the two Konnoxdya were responsible far their ow
n assar.11 	C", Fsrr war,- 

'incoln? '1"L:iatao politiciana alt: assassination prone becauee Ian 
	-Ain belief 

in their J1,111 iruiust.fictability leads tam to take unwarranted risks". I, jkt- riming for 

office, aiiking speeches, to ring auto rides? 

Naturally this ia truo of only thoao who got killed, i.n., 4an t of Truma
n or FDR, aLTaInst 

whom threato were made and for thoir eras dil at legit as 	
ouzest .1ST 6rAnL: herrep 

from :hi, re-ar platforms of trains in thg most vulnerable whistlestops. B
ut Tim wev: not 

"asswsination prone"? 
I have Ir..ird it said that pgychiatrity is }art art, :art antenna, but have come to Trandar 
why witohernit isn't included? Iu fact, recent nonL.ontaries give at lon2t

 afi much sueoess 

to rest rather than figurative witchcraft. This stuff inn't even that. 

Personal arsi confidontial comentary: Jono time ago I sousulted a shrink
, I onnpose because 

of thy' canoes aril consequences of anzi(.:ty, than iilroariy din sows 
in both J4.1 roll me but 

coideuJicated to acildlor. it:dently 1  lwant3d one of hiu conclusion:;. 'Is h
ad others, nil 

based upon. no tenting of any kirw1, all rsaolwi In the cowman of a singl
e "consultationY. 

Naturally enougli, he asked ma about my work aua i told him. mhateve7. 1 
told htm had tote 

lee': than the truth, as I think those who know what I do anu the inners o
f things 1. have done 

wull understan'. Nis conclusion is I am delusionary. Boy, iJ it a goad t
htnk thresto agaiat 

me weru never eaked, for if they had bean, the tape!) I have of soma would ha
ve, naturally 

enough, for can this hap„mn in a country in which the as4as-inatice.-prone
 PnoleideAta ttr only 

those: nosaasinated? 	have been a raaing unniac lhu manufactured tho tapes
. NW 
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"The typical act of Polit- 
ical assasgination is the  
acting out of a fantasy in 	t- 

• • which the killer's Victim is 
hin mother.-  tays 	usy-,. 	 L.  
'etliatrilit Who t• AS a - cow. 	titkt,1 • .1 	= . 
setting __t 	the' 
Cominhotion  tuesat ciarnfj..:..,ior,. .1p ZINr 

ritt 	eni Lot  
• 

Pr-. David flint:Win 
- tlicago's ,Wchael Reese—, 

pektplis as Arthur Bremer 
awl Lee Oswald Ayr In a t: 
world of their Trxii. be-
twixt frustration rind law 
tau Frustration. because 
he fails to nqate tLi normat 
soder. fantasy. because 

_•Pie tends to Warns others 
tsr i !allure.. liartieula-- 

hiff mother, She itas at. 
wsio 'teen the dominant 
figure in his life." 

The ass As-sins ideotiry 
with ideological craws, 

lbw: news reporti of 301118 
attlon such as s 

- patient map, another U.S. 
lationtintion 

 
or rev o tu. 

theory conflicts mothrate 
htrz to /dilate a rioleist 
egt of his ottn, RediStain 
*Vilna 

tiAlsrnaltyrientiWs 
llgunie tenilisd bitri 

tut impost m.mi ,ty jd 
deg thcwortd of that poll; 

tvfflonats., 'be 
weold  
ridding *wit f 
mother, end *1 his hilt-
ures and frostrations." the 
psychiatrist pinta eat 

In addition, sons* pI 
eel leaders are smoke- 

t:ane bee..attpe 
boast 	thir 

awn thEtestreleibakr Ur* 
them to take uniesieranted 
rts." he ilaya_ ki dais 
t Weary. Row 	puts 
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